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BEX BUTLER'S GREAT SPEECH.

In the Democratic Convention at Clifcauo.

Chicago, July 12. No speech made
in the Democratic convention attract-
ed such general attention as did that
of General Butler assailing the ma-
jority report of the platform commit-
tee, which was finally adopted by the
convention. The brief synopsis tele-grap-

on Thursday failed to do jus-
tice to this remarkable address. At
the conclusion of the reading of his
minority report, Butler 3poke as fol-
lows:

I appear before vou with difli
dence, having to differ from the
very able committee of 7hich I was
an associate. Many and most things
in-th- e platform I agree to. You have
heard the various propositions read
which I have submitted and which
we're, not agreed to. I shall speak to
you'how. in the time permitted to me
of but one, where there are the great
est and most radical differences be-
tween the two platforms, and it is all
compromised in a single sentence.
Everything else was agreed to. "We
agree that there is no constitutional
power in the government to raise a
dollar of taxes beyond the necessary
expenses of an economical and honest
administration. Applause. We all
agree that revenue can be raised by

itoiation from customs revenues, after
the manner of our fathers. "We agree
that material used in arts and the ne-

cessities of life not produced in this
country must be untaxed.

A POIKT OF DIFFEREKCE.
Where we differed was in this: I

claimjthat in raising that revenue it
was the duty of the Government so
to adjust the laws as to best promote
American enterprise and foster and
cherish American labor. Applause.
Think of it a moment. The Demo-
cratic party refusing, when they must
raise taxes, to raise them in such a
manner as best to sustain the labor-
ing man. Applause. Will that do?
Cries of "No! No!" Are you ready

to go into the contest with our oppo-
nent with such a platform? I came
here aB no mendicant, no beggar. I
came here representimg more than

laboring men. Cheers. I
have brought their condition before
this convention. I demand not that
yotf should give them anything, but
when you are taking from the people
that you take it only where it will
hurt them the least. Is that an un-

reasonable demand? Do you think
you can get along without them? I
do not, and therefore I brought them
here as your allies, If you receive
them I shall rejoice, and they will
see me go away sorrowiug if you will
not receive them.

OBJECTIONS TO THE TARIFF PIiAXK.

I object to the tariff plauk of your
platform adopted by your committee.
The tariff plank of the platform should
be so that he who runs may read.
Loud applause. Bead that tariff

plank,- - and then see if you can find
out exactly what it does mean. Loud
laughter and applause, It does not
mean protection, and yet it is twisted
so that it is supposed that it might
mean protection. Democrats in the
convention, you passed a tariff plank
in 1876- - tariff for revenue only Ap-

plause" only for revenue, and you
had a statesman on it who could car-
ry a very poor platform upon his
back arid yet win. In"1880 you had
a tariff for revenue only, and it broke
the back of the most gallant soldier

"in the country Applause, and you
lost, and now you have got a tariff
for public "purposes exclusively.
"What is the difference? "Exclusive-
ly" means "only" and ''only" means
"exclusively," Laughter and ap-
plause. Think it over. I am hero
about no boys' plav. The success of
this campaign, in my judgment, be-

fore God, depends upon this question,
this' night to be settled here, and

. jiow. If you would say to the work
ing, men of New York, New Jersey,
Connecticut and New Hampshire
that you mean protection to their
interestst where you cannot say it
for certain, God help you, for I can-
not - Applause. You should say
now .here, in your platform, that you
will discriminate in favor of the work-
ing men and women, who are the.
true Democracy of the country.

A RED FLAG TO A BULIi.
My very good friend, Col. Morrison,

will tell you that he does not believo
in protecting labor, or fostering and
oherishing labor. I do not use the
word "protection," because I do not
want to flaunt a red flag to a bull.
"For more than fifty years the Demo-
cratic party has told the workingmen
of y ever since Andrew
Jackson, in 1832, declared in favor of
a --judicious tariff that a tariff did
afford protection to them, and they
believed it, and they have so taught
their children and their children's
children, and they are to vote, not
you. You cannot unteach them that
in a single campaign unless you get
Chairman of the that
drew the platform the gentleman
from New York to go in every
school district in this country and
explain it Laughter. I speak in
the interest, therefore, of the Democ-
racy. I speak for your success, and
it is for yon to say whether j'ou will
grasp the success when it is laid
down to your hand. I do not intend
to &sk a vote upon any resolution but
thls-tarif-

f resolution, and I shall sub
mit this tariff resolution as an amend-
ment instead of the resolution which
your have heard read. It was pressed
through your committee by the cry,
aOh3 we must appeal to the

I said: 'Twill appeal to the
convention, for they got to sustain
theDemc-crac- of the country, and
therefore I am here."

THE CURRENCY.

I desire to" call your attention to
one or two other .of the planks.which
I will not submit to Ihe convention,
because I know you are anxious to
get through with your duties and go
home. The first one I want to call
your"attention to is the difference of
the planks about the currency. I af-

firm to the doctrine of Andrew Jack-
son that the government alone can
issue money, and I had rather be
wrong with Jackson than be right
with yotufcommittee. Applause and
laughter and cries of "Timer from

those in the galleries. The legal
tender currency, which fought your
battles, saved the life of your nation,
paid your soldiers' wages and the
pensions of their wives and children
and freed 4,000,000 slaves, Jias been
decided to be the constitutional cur
rency of the country by the supreme
court in solid judgment, eight to one,
not eight to seven laughter, a cur-renc- v

of the people, good as gold and
better than silver,that being so estab-- !

ashed by the highest tribunal in the
land. 1 do not desire when wheat is
only worth eighty cents a bushel in
Chicago to disturb finance andbusi-nes- s

bv getting up a currency discus
sion, and therefore T say let well
enough alone. Applause. What ip
the answer?

claims or Tim grekxcackkp.
I represent many Greenback men, s

good and true Greenback men like
Allen Thurman. Applause and
laughter and cries of "Time!" These
men arc willing to comowith you nud
root out tho corruption and wrong
from the government if you will have
them. How do you receive them.'
By a plank, drawn by a capitalist, that J

commences in favor of honest money, '

Who is not in favor of honest money?
Trot him out Applause, if there is '

any such man. Mo, it is a phrase of
contempt upon the Greenback men of ,

the nation. It is a phrase not original
so ho can't get a patent for it, but it
is cribbed from the taunts of my old ;

friends the Republicans. Why didn't !

he say ''rag baby?' Why didn't ho '

get up some other insulting epithet '

to the Greenback men? Think of it
a moment. There are 100 districts in
congress where the change of 500 j

men one way or tho other will change j

the incumbent of the seat, and thero
are more than three quarters of :i
million of Greeubackers, honest and
true, who know what they nre about
when you don't, Applause and
laughter. They advocated the green-
back when everybody all the law-
yers- were crying out it was not con-
stitutional. Now the highest court
has decided that they were right- - --

that Thurman was right, that the
Greenbackers wore right. We, the
farming Greenbackers, were better
lawyers than the d members ;

oi tne oar. xne man ironi unio ir.
Thurman) knew, and he knows every
shibboleth of tho Democracy. If any
man says he wants gold and silver, bo
it so, but let us enjoy the paper cur- - J

rency which has now become a fixed
fact and let us stop all agitation. J

ANOTHER OBJECTION. J

There is one other plank in your
platform to which 1 do not agree.
There are many times, I believe some-
thing like twenty times fifteen will bo
enough, that you repeat in your plat--

lorm now mucii you love lauor, out .

you
coun-

try

SlIfil
Jfi3BHraRSvW

you have not made any propo- -

sition, but one, in their favor, and '

is made for tho protection ot't.. lkikkn-wkbrr-
.

t. mumy
capitaL Tou say you are for an hou-- 1 r .
est civil service reform. I will jQ Weber (JO.,

to say there is not n man !

this convention is in favor of" imv
civil service reform unlesB he is a,

Cries of "Time in "KLOO.N

the audience. One of tho first Btates- -

rMffiWTAflra MB CURREIES,
his delegation and put before yon for .

your suffrage as president, an able, a
man, got carried away by the

doctrine and started what is known as
civil service reform, and it buried him
so far out of sight the Ohio
Demoeraoy that he has never
heard of since. Laughter. What
is this civil service It is to
give the man tho preference who shall i

appear to have the most learning. He
signs a paper containing questions,
and if he answer the questions he is
said to be selected. Now what I want !

is men the people, earnest men
t

of capacity and intellect, to the
and you cannot learn them by j

any schoolhouse examination.
AX ILtiTJSTRIOCS EXAMPLE. '

Whose portrait is this above my i

head? George and he

the

could not an
for in the 'JriCK.

the

not civil
in tho for

and
his

Therefore
said the to the

changes of m order to look over
the books and see who are
and they be all turned out,
or else when they try to punish them

protect one another, as they
did in the star route trial.
want frequent changes in office

to counteract the great tenden-
cy of those times to an of
life offices. If an office is good
thing, then I want all the people to

at it.
it a bad thing, it is too hard put
on poor fellow for life.

PLEA FOR THE WOBKIKOMEN.

your minds once more back
to this tariff Tell them
this the working men
women of this country whether wo
will or will not protect them. No,
not protect, but and foster
alike, aB and child, the labor-
ing men and women of this
Tell them that and you ill
the country. Kefuse to-- tell them
that, and they sorrowful that tho

party has deserted them
they will go their way straight to

the and there they will re-

main on election day. Now, my
friends. I shall ask call of tho states
upon the of my
plank for tho tariff plank of tho plat-
form. are There
are free trade against

I am free trader
myself. in the gallery,
calls of 4'TimeP and

The chair rapped and
when order had been restored Gen.
Butler returned as

But, practically, while you
3200,000,000 year by there is
no such thing as free trade

so as we raise this money
so see to it that we cherish and
foster and take
care of American men and women

for their .Then let

me say to you if do that
shall gefbn and the

prosper under their rule from
year to year, from presidential elec-
tion to presidential till the
old times of Democracy shall come
back, when they held the country for
more than of men.

specific

that

Now Iieil &
venture in

that

schoolmaster.

learned

with
been

reform?

from
have

offices,

Washington:

cherish

Democracy
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CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Backache, Headache,Toolhache,
Sor Throat. Swrlllon, SpwJnt. BraUct,

Burn Scald. Frot Ulte.
A3D ALL OTHER BODILT TllSS 15D ACHES.

Ss'4 bj- Drujeliti sad Drilen ererjwtcre. riflr Oati i
bottle. Dlrectloni loll Lxagzxgtt.

THE CHARLES A. VOGELEIt CO.
$uMnMA.T0aEU&ftC0)

TUTTS
PILLS

TORpfiTIOWELsT-DISORDER- ED

LIVER,
and MALARIA.

From these sources
oftho diseases of the human raco. These
symptoms indicate their existenco:
IiOs of Appetite, Bovrels costive,Sick full u ex a after eat-
ing, aversion to exertion of body or
mind, Eructation oftemper, riOTTplrIt,AfeelIng

before the eves, highly colored
TJrlne.COXSTlPATION.and demand
the us o ofa remedy that acts directly on
the Liver. AsaLivormedlclnoTDXT'S
IMIiLS have no equal. Their action on
the Kidneys and Skin is also prompt;
removing all impurities through theso
three scavengers of the system,"producing appetite, sound
regular stools, a clear skin and vig-
orous body. cause no
nausea or griping' nor interfere with
dally work ana are perfect

TO MALARIA.
Sold everywhere 5t Office 41 JlurravSuN Y.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
GeayHaie orWiiiskeks changed In-

stantly to a Glossy' Itlace by a singlo
of this Dm. Sold by Drug.
by on

umce. Jiurrav street, sew vorlcrrmra hactai. op tssrm. mcttpm vtr

Maiiurarturers and Iruj otter ot
all kinds of

LEATHER AND FINDINGS.

Wholesale Dealers In

on. TALLOW.
HightM oa-d- i rW pal I fur Mul. and

Tkllow.

H B PARKER
1KIKU IS

Hav Oats, and Straw,

--AND

BOTTLED DEPOT,
fliti::uiiii Street, Astoria.

The Best of Lager 5 Cts. a Glass.

Orders for tile Celebrated

Columbia Brewery Beer
Left at this place will be promptly

attended to
teff'So cheap San Fianelsco Deer sold at

this place.
Wit. ROCK. Proprietor.

LEADING

PMflPl Uallery.
S. B. CROW.

New Rooms. Material.
FIRST CLASS.

SATlSFAGilOH GUARANTEED.

e-- Mr. V.'in. A. Bell, of San Francisco,
one of tho most .skillful photographists on
the Coast, assists In the operating room.

Fino Work Hpeclalty.
On the ROD WAY nearly opposite St.

Mary's Hospital.

ED&AR,

Dealer In

Cigars, Tobacco Cigarettes

and Brier Pipes,

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.
CORNER MAIN AND CHENA11U3

have passed ,

a postoffice. Loud Lcment, and Sand,
cries of "Time" from audience. , Wood Oeilvored toLet me repeat, George Washing-
ton could passed a j D ay ng, Teaming, and Express Business
service examination capital !

Sl,200 His early educa- - ukai.i:i: in
tionwas in his will, 'WtHES, LIQUORS AKD CIGARS.
written by own hand, he spells FIKHT.ci.ass.
clothes I have ' ' ' ""T

that offices belong HPRMANiA RFFR MAI 1

people and thereought to be frequent UulniiHIIIH UI-L.- I1 liHLL
oflice

defaulters,
want to

they will
Again,!

in
order

aristocracy

a chance Laughter. If
to

a Laughter.
A

Bring
platform.

and

mother
country.

sweep

Democratic

a
substitution tariff

There objections.
notions protec-

tion. Theoretically a
Applause

considerable

vigorously,

Jfollows:
have

duties,
There-

fore, long
long

American industry

laboring support.

election,

a generation

BlUore,XdnC3.1.

arlscthreo-fonrtli- s

Headache,
food, Irrltabll-Ity- of

digestion,

TUTT'4PITitS
a

ANTIDOTE

sbts,orseat express rccelptofSu
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Columbia Transportation Company.

FAST TIME!

--o-

OBt PORTLAKC.
THE rom.AR STEAMEi:

F L E E T
Which has beon refitted for the comfort of passenger will leave

Wibon & Ilshrr'd Dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.
Keturnlnt; leae Portland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.
J3TA.U additional trip will he madf on Sunday of Each Weefc, leaving Portland

at t OVloelc !l!orniu;r. ravJtuigers h this route connect at Kalaira
for Sound poit.

HOTKLS AS!) !lB,TAfl!AXT& j

PA RKER HOUSE,jThepioneer.Machine Sh
it. It. PAltKr.lt. Prop.. r

AfcTOKIA. OREGON. '

Al. CliOSBY, Day Clerk
Phil. HOWKRS, Sight Cler'x

First Class in all Respects.

Fl'.KK COACH TO THK HOL'SK.

Fire iw Lie !

ANI

JEFF
OF THE CHOP HOTTSE

Can iiove by Ids hooks that ho is do;nj the
Wppest lu"inc" of any

RESTAURANT
in tho city, and lie will jruuniutep to give
the host meal for cosh.

MARKETS.

WASHINGTON MARKET,
tliiln trctt, - Astoria, Orrzou.

UERGXA.N A HKItRY, FUOPRIETOIW.

CALL THERESPECTFULLY to the fact that the
above Market will always hcsupplled with a

rULL VARIETY AND BEST QUALITY

FRESH AND CURED 1 !

Which will be sold at lowest rate-t- . whole-
sale and retail.

iSlK-'cia- l attention given to supplying
"ships.

WYATT & THOMPSON.

DEALERS IN

FRESH AND CURED MEATS.

CHOICE GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS.

Crookerv and Glassware.

311 IF'oecaL, D53to,

Pacific Market.

Vi furnish ProvMon. Fre-- ami In (Jood
Condition. Drcod Chickens. Vegetables,
and Market Produce of all kinds hi season.

A Fine Stock of Family Wine. Liquors,
Clears and Tobaccos.

STAK MARKET.
WHERRY & C0HPAKY,

Fresli and Cured Meats,
Vegetables,

FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS,
OPPOSITE OCCIDENT HOTEL,

OIIKY3IT7S Strrct. Antorln, Ocj

ff.T.Coleman&Co.'s
ACEXCY,

Banking Department
A General Banking and Exchange Busi-

ness transacted. Every facility for prompt
and satisfactory business.

Drafts on the leading citle3 of the United
States and Europe.

Deposits Received.

At The Bureau,
Anhcnser Uasch Brewing AssVn of

St. Louis, 3Io.
Celebrated Anheuser Beer on Draught at

Pinckiiey's Sample Room,
G "Water Street, (or Roadway).

This Beer Is far superior to auv imported
from the East. Call and sample It.

FAST TIME!

Sunday

MEATS

oot:o

U.B.SCOTT, President

& ARNDT & FEROHEN,
ASTOKIA. - OKEGOX.

BLACKSMITH

SHOP

Boiler Shop SfiB11'
All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNEEY,
-A- ND-

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to.

A ipeclalty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Bestok Stbeet, Nrak Pakkeb Hoube,

ASTORIA. - OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LAP ana MARINE ENGINES

BoilerWork, Steamboat Work
and Cannery Work a spe-

cialty.

Of all Descriptions made to Order
at Short Notice.

A. D. Wash. President.
.1. G. Hustlkk, Secretary,
I. VT. Case, Treasurer.
Johx Fox.Superlntendent.

A. V.AUen,
Wholcolt and Retail Dealer In

Provisions,
MILL FEED. .

iG,ass and Pia,ed Ware'

TROPICAL AXn DOMKSTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

Wines, Liquors,Tobacco,Cigars

C. H. BAIN & CO.
DKAI.KRS IX

Doors, Windows, Blinds, Transoms
Turning, Bracket Work.

A specialty, and all work guaranteed.

Oak, Ash, Bay, and Walnut lumber ; Ore-

gon and Port Orford Cedar.
All kinds of boat material on hand.

C. n.BAIX fc CO.

CLATSOP
MILL COMPANY

Manufacturers and Dealers in

I Lumber, Salmon Trays,
BOXES, ETC.

OFFICE AND HILL, CORNER SALMON
AND CEDAR STREETS.

ASTORIA. - - OreKOH.

TRANSPORTATION LINES.

Oregon Railway & Navigation
COJTPAJTF.

OUKAJV DIVISION
During the month of June. 1834, Ocean

Steamers will sail from Portland to San
Francisco, and from Han Francisco to Port-
land, as follows", leaving Alnsworth Dock,
Portland, at Midnight, ahd Spear Street
Wharf. San Francisco, at 10 A. M. :

From Portland. From San Franckco.
Junof JaneOregon .Thar 8 Statu of CI....Tu S

Mate of el....Tu 10 Colombia Hon 9
Colombia jinn 15 Oregon Fri II
Oregon Fri 20 Stti of Cal....Wd 13
Mate of, C'I....Wed 23jColuabla Moa 23
Colombia Mbn I Oregon bat 3

Julj JttifOreeoa Sat OlStateof Cal....Thnr 5

Thraush Tickets sold to all principal
cities In the United States, Caaadar and
KuroK

RAIL DIVISION.
Puisenger Trains leave Portland for East-

ern points, at 11 :40 A. M. dally.
Pullman Palace Cars running btwan Port-

land, and M. Paul,

KlVilR DITLUO.Y (Middle Columbia).
Boat Irave Portland for Dallea at 7 :0A 11.

ALSO :

LeavePortr i j j j

land for iSlonl Tu. I We.JThu.1 Fri. 1 3at.
& s ton a and I I

lambia....l6AM CAM CAM dAH fcAMjbAMDayton. Or. T AM ITAM.' TAM

coaui::!!AM! i jcamj
Tacomaand Seattle, dally at lo PMictoria Steamers do not ran Sundays.

Laatea Astoria for Portland at 6 a. ra. daily ex-cept Sandijr.
C.H. PRE3COTT,

A. L. STOKES, Manager.
CIen'l Freight and Pasi. Art.

E. Agent Astoria.

Oregon & California R. R.
OREGON & TRANSCONTINENTAL

COMPANY, LESSEE.
On and after June 28, is&l, trains will ran as

, follows : DAILY (Except Sundays).
, EASTSIDK DIVJHIOX.

Bclweca rOKTLAAB and AMHIiAXB
MAILTBAiy.

LEAA1L ARRIVE,
Portland 7 :20 a. MlAshland 5:40 a. arr
Ashland. 6:20 r. ail Portland 45 p.m.

ALBANY EXPRESS TRAIN.
LEAVT? a pwrvir

Portland 4 :00 p. ii.' Lebanon 9 20 p. ai
4 --w a. m. 'Portland... 10 :05 a. at

Pullman Palace Sleeping Car leavhs Port-
land Mondays and Thursdays. Returning
leaves Ashland Tuesdays and Fridays.

The Oregon and California Railroad Ferry
makes connection with all Regular Trains
on Eastslde Division.

WE3TSIDK DIVISION .
Between Purtlaad and CorvalUh

MAIL rnxjit
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

Portland 9 :00 A. M.iCorvallN.4 0 p. M.
Co.vallls 8 :30 A. M.Portland.3 :20 p.m.

EXPRESS TKAIK
LEAE. ARRIVE.

Portland 5 :00 P atlMcMlnnvlUe. 8 0 p M
McMlnnvllleJ5M5 a M'Portland 8 Oam

Close connections made at Ashland
with the Stages of the Oregon and Califor-
nia Stage Company.
WTlckets for sale at all the principal
points In California, at Company's Office,
Corner F and Front Sts., fortland, Or.

Freight will not be received for shipment
after 5 o'clock p.m. on either the East or
West side Division.
R. KOEH LEB, E. P. ROGERS,

Manager. O.F4P. Agt

llwaco SteaM Navigation Co.'i
SUMMER SCHEDULE

Astoria-t- Fort Steuens, Fort Canby,
and llwaco.

Connecting by stages and boat3-fo- r

Oysterville, Montesano and Oiympia

JjBpft. Until further notice the llwaco
SflyiMib Steam Navigation Co.'s steamer

Gt-exi- .. Miles,
"Will leave Astoria

On Mondayat Tuesdays, Thursdays, and
Saturdays

(Mondays, Thursdays and Saturdays being
Oysterville and Montesano mall days.)

at 7 A. M.
FOR

Ft.Stevens, Ft. Canby and llwaco
ox

Wednesdays, and Fridays
The steamer will leave Astoria at 9 a.m.,

as formerly, not being confined strictly to
schedule time.

On Taesdays and Thursdays
A SECOND TRIP will be made, lftavlne As
toria, at 1 P.M., connecting with steamer

me i w, irom roruana.

Fare to Fort Canby and llwaco, 81 0)

iyTickets can be bought at the office for
73 cts.

E5Ilwaco freight, by tho ton, In lots of
one ton or over, 82 per ton,error Tickets, Towage or Charter ap-
ply at the oflice of the company, Gray's
wharf, foot of Renton street.

J. H.D.GRAY,
Agent.

$67,000,000 Capital !

Liverpool and London and Globe.

North British and Mercantile
Of London and Edinburgh.

Old Connecticut of Hartford,
AND

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

Fire Insurance Companies,
Representing a Capital of $67tOOO OOO.

A. VAN DUSEN. Agent.

Garnaban & Go.
SUCCESSORS TO

I. W. CASE,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE AND

RKTAIL DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

ornep Chenamus and Cass streets.
ASTORfA - - OREGON

THANK H. LAIGHT0N.
DEALER IN .

Fruits, Notions, Cigars
--AND

TOBAOOOS.Water St. betweea West Stk' aadWcstttik.
Tropleal and Doraestia Fruits per every

Steamer. Nut.. Candle, etc. at Lnlehton'a.
Everything Freah and Firit-cl-

BUSINESS CARDS.

1 FXA5K PAJC X. J.

Office opposite tha Jobaasen building.
ASTORIA - . - - OnG02i.

F,
ATTOBNEY AT LAW.

Abstracts f Title a Specialty.

Roomq 11 and 1?. Tvnfi.Kts of Prt&ian CaU1s
Building. Telephone If. 4,
Q F. XcCORMAf,

Attoraej- - aud. CHBseUr at jw
Room 12, Odd Fellow BuL'jlag,

ASTORIA, - - Oagea.

aSO. A. DOSEIB, QXG. JiQtJkSD

WOEAIW) fc IOBKlS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW--

OfflcA 111 TCfnnnv'a R!ru.l-- r.nrwilta Pliw
Hall, Astoria, Oregon.

Q R. THOMSOiX,

Attorney and Counselor at Lit.
Room No. 6, over 7hlte House,

ASTORIA, OREGON.

o. w. fcltox a. a fcito.
FULTON BBOTIIEBS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 5 and 6. Odd Fellows Building.

T q.A. BOWIiBY,
ATTORNBY AT LAW,

Chenamus treet, ASTORIA, OREGON

JOSEPH A. G1XL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

j"Offlce with J. Q-- Bowiby,
ASTORIA, - ... - Ore9A.

XI C UOL.DH,
NOTABY PUBLIO,

AUCTIONEER, COMMISSION AND IN
SURANCB AGENT.

O. W. IiKICK,

ARCHITECT AND DSAUGUTSMAN.

Scholars received for Course of Draugatlas
over White House Store.

QLO F. PARKKR,
SURVEYOR OF

Clatsop CoBBty.aa City efAstoria
Office --Chenamus street, Y. 5C. 0. A. ball
Room No. 8.

J BF.XHO.V IIABTLV.X.D,,
Pbyalelaa aad BmrsB.

ASTORIA. - - OREGON.

OFFICE-Ro- om 12, Odd Fellows Building.
Residence Hume's bulldlnsr, up stain.

JAY TUTTUK, M. I.
PHYSICIAN AND SUBQIOH

Offiob Rooms 1, 2, and 3, Pythias Balid-In- g.

Residence On Cedar Street, b&ek of
St. Mary's Hospital.

f. f. hicks. a. k. ehaw.
HICKS & SHAW,

DENTISTS.

Rooms In Allen's Building, up stairs, cor-
ner Casa and Squemoqua streets. Astoria.
Oregon.

Bozorth & Johns,
Real Estate and insurance Agmts,

and Brokers.

ASTORIA, Oregon.

Buy and sell all kinds of Real Est&to and
represent the following Fir?

Insurance Conpanlea :
Scottish Union and Na-

tional, assets 33.COQ.QQO

Phoenix of Hartford 4J0MIO
Home of New York,
Hamburg and Bremen, 3.80QJKO
Western, aoe.wo
Phenix of Brooklyn,
Oakland Home, 300JOOO

Policies written by us la the Phceoix and
Home and Scottish Union and National at
equitable rates.

BANKINQ AND INSURANCE i

I. W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Iniur

anoe Agent,
ASTORIA, - OREOOSTa

OFFICE HOURS :

From 9 o'clock A. M. until 3 o'clock P. W--

B. S. Worsley,
AUCTIONEER

AND

COMUnSSION MERCHANT

OrOmce and Ware Rooms on Squemoqua
Street, next door to corner of Oiney.

Advancements made on Consignments
No Charges far trajce f Gmm4m.

GEORGE LOVETT,

Tailoring, Cleaiiis, Bepairiii
NEAT, CHEAP AND QUICX.

Mala St.. opposite Bf. Lck', Astoria, r.

Astoria Cooperage. .

BARRELS ANDHALF-BARREL- S

All Kinds of Coopertg Don.
arLeave orders with JOHN BOGUS,

Superintendent, at Central Market.

Notice of Purchase.
ETHE UNDERSIGNED HAVX.TK8W Hav pntprrt into Wir

the Arm named JI.D. Newbaiy Jtlfm-ens- .
Irving Stevens having wtciurttt;

interest of B. F, Stevens in the City Beok
St0ie H.P.NEWBUKr.'

ieyino itiifml.
Asiorip, July JSt, ism.


